New Member Roadmap
1

Complete CREWBiz profile so that
members in CREW Network (11,000
+ professionals) can find you for
business leads, referrals, etc. Even
if your company doesn’t have a
national footprint- other members
do! There is also an app you can
download so that you have the
directory with you on your phone.
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Intentional Networking is
encouraged at all of our events. This
goes beyond sharing your name,
company etc. Think about who you
want to meet, your ideal client/
customer and be sure to
communicate that to members you
encounter.
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Once Approved you will receive an
invoice from CREW Network for
dues.

CREW Network Events include the
Annual CREW Network Convention &
Marketplace, Leadership Summits,
Leadership Series, webinars, etc. The
list of events can be found on the
CREW Network website.
www.crewnetwork.org
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Looking for Exposure/Recognition
for yourself or company? We have
a menu of sponsorship opportunities
that offers exciting ways to engage
with CREW members and others in
the Commercial Real Estate industry.
The sponsorship brochure can be
found on the CREW website or by
contacting our Advertising Director.

Join a Committee! The Committee
list is included in the New Member
Welcome package and also on the
website. Active committee
involvement is the best way to
network and get to know fellow
members. To join a committee, you
can email the Committee Chair
directly.
Networking events include monthly
luncheons, our educational series Emerging Leaders, our mentor/
protege program - CREWnections,
3-4 annual mixers, New Member's
Breakfast, Coffee with your
Ambassador, our signature event CREW Forum, our annual
fundraiser - CREWtini, the CREW
Movie Mixer and many other
charitable events.
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Connect with CREW San Antonio
and CREW Network on Social
Media Facebook, Twitter,
LinkedIn and Instagram

Looking for ways to give back to
the Community through time,
service and resources? CREW San
Antonio offers various ways to give
back throughout the year. We do
this by devoting our time, service
and resources to education,
leadership and philanthropy.
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5 vMonthly Luncheons We have

ambassadors on standby to help
introduce you to members and
answer your questions.
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For more information on membership, events or sponsorship please visit:
www.crew-sanantonio.org.

Need further assistance? We
welcome your questions and are
more than willing to help you
maximize your membership and
serve as a resource. Contact the
CREW SA Membership Director for
any guidance!

